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ATT: David Rohde

RE: The demonstrated abandonment of "merit selection"
principles by the New york State commission on Judicial
Nomination (a.k.a. comrption)

Dear David:

It defies belief that you and your editors at the The New York Times have to be
convinced of the newspaper's obligation to provide the publi" *ift ittformation
about the process that produces judges for our State's highest court.

-El,fl.Td 
ir_ 

i 
qel copy of the hand-wrinen note I left foryou on Tuesday, october

l7- when I hand-delivered a copy of cJA's october 16, 2000 Report: a Report
drcumentarily esablishing the Commission on Judicial Nominationis abandonment
of "merit selection" principles. The note specifically draws your attention to the
conclusion at page 22 as giving "a concise l-page summary".

Nonetheless, when I called you this morning, you confessed you had not read the"conclusion". This, AFTER telling me there was "no change;'. By this you meant"no change" in the Times' refusal to respond to CJA's long-standing ani repeated
proposals that it explore the REALITy of the supposed..merit selection,'pro""r,
to the Court of Appeals.

To my knowledge, over these many months that the Commission on Judicial
Nomination has been purportedly screening candidates to fill the vacancy created
by Judge Bellacosa's resignation -- which I urged you to use €N an opportunity to
explore the "merit selection" process - the Times hasnot even inform"i tft" public,

!
d
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that such screening was taking place. Nor has it informed the public about the end-
result ofthe purported screening: the Commission's seven recommendees presented
to the Governor by its October 4,2OOO report.

This is even more of a "news black-out" than occurred two years ago, when
following the commission's November 12, rggg report of recommendees, the
Times at least promptly printed aNovember 13, l99g Ap item, ,,panel Nominotes
Sevenfor High Court Yacanqf'. A copy is enclosed.

Indee4 Times' non-cov€rage of the selection process to the Court of Appeals seenur
to be broken this year only by parenthetical insertions to other pieces. The two
examples I have previously brought to your attention are the Timls' September g,
2W article in theNational Section, "ChiefJustices 

toMeet onAbuses inJudicial
Raef', followed the neld day, september 9, zoCf,.,by an obituary for former court
of Appeals Judge A.P. Burke. The parenthetical insertion in the obituary:

"A change enacted in 1977 took tru court ofappeals out ofpolitics.
It mandates that the governor choose judges from a short list
submitted by a selection panel, with the Senate voting on
confirmation. " (emphasi s added).

is an outrageous deoeit on the public - as the Times knows ftom the voluminous
materials on the subject that cJA has, over and again, supplied it - and you -- to no
avail.

As agreed,I will call you on Monday. Hopefufly, by then, you will have had an
opportunity to discuss this importan! time-sensitive story with your editor, Tony
Marcano, for whom I have left several messages over the past weeks, including a
voice mail message yesterday.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

&eno-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)

Enclosures
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ATT: DAVID ROTIDE
METRO

Dear David:

As I spent so \rcfy tong trying without suc@ss, to get you to do a story about the rcadilyvvrifabte
comrption of the two vital $ate agencies to ensuring the integrrty ortit";uJi"ir"y - the New york
state commission on Judicial conduct and the New york state ludicial Nomination - I thoughtyou should see the enclosed Report of CJA.

The conclusion d p.22 gSvea concise l-page summary.

Please pass it on to your editor-who I will call on wednesday, october lg6.

ELENA SASSOWER, CJA

P.s. Enclosed is today's front-page Law Journal story, ,,court ofAppeals
Nominees Grilled by Bar Groulx,'.
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In his two previous Court of

Republicans Richard C
Wesley of the Fourth

Department in IggG and
Albert IW. Rosenblatt of the
Second. Department in 1998.

the ltst of candidates found qualif ied
by the Commission on Judicial Nom-
ination on Oct. 4. Under thelaw, the
Governor must choose from the l ist,
must-wait l5 days before selecting a
candidate and must make a decision
within 30 days. That means he mav
select a new judge as early as Thuri-
day 3nd is required make a decision
by Nov. 3. Then, the nominee is sub-
ject to State Senate confirmation.

Some of the bar evaluations may
not be completed before Thursday,
so the Governor could technicaliy
name a new jurist without input from
major bar groups. However, the Gov-
ernor usually announces his selec-
tion toward the end of the 30-dav
period rather than the beginning ani
is likely to have the bar evaluations
in hand well before he reveals his
choice.

Under consideration are Appellate
Division Justices Victoria A. Graffeo.
a Republican in the Appellate Divi-
sion, Third Department; Richard T.
Andrias, a Democrat serving in the
First Department; Presiding Justice
Susan Phillips Read, a Republican on
the Court of Claims; Democrat Juani_
ta tsing Newton, the Deputy Chief

CorntafAppeals
Nonirua GriIIcd & r"f!,"ii';:::";:; ::tr;"",
ByBmGruQs
BY JOI{I{ CAHEB

ALBANY - Candldates for the
Court of Appeals will be making the
bar association rounds in New York
City Thursday when three statewide
organizatiqns interview contenders
for appointment to the state's high-
est court.

The New York State Bar Associa-
tion, the Women's Bar Association of
the State of New York and the New
York State Trial Lawyers Association
are separately querying candidates
ln the city. A subcommittee of the
City Bar is also conducting inter-
views this week. Following the inter-
v iews,  those groups wi l l  submit  to
Governor Pataki their evaluations of
the seven candidates,

"We are lookin! for judges who
have shown independence, objectiv-
ity, a wil l ingness to uphold the tra-
ditions of an independent iudiciary
and an independent civil justice sys-
tem and protection of litigants'rights
to a fair trial and a fair lawsuit," said
David B. Golomb, president of the
Trial L,awyers Association.

Governor Pataki, following the
practice of his predecessor, Mario M.
Cuomo, is not personally interview-
ing the candidates. However, his
counsel's office is reviewing the nom-
inees and plans to present its f ind-
ings to the Governor before the end
of the week.

The Governor was presented with Continued on page 2, colunin 6
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Candidates Grilled
C.ontinued fro- pagu l, column 4---------

Administrative judge; Administrative
Justices Stephen G. Crane, a Democ_
rat in Manhattan, and Steven W. Fish-
er, a Democrat from eueens; and
former State Bar Association presi
dent James C. Moore, a Republican
and a partner at Harter, Slcrest &
Emery in.Rochester.

The State Bar Association has sub.
committees that are reviewing the
candidates, and a l6-memUer fianeithat is interviewing those on thl list.
l he group wil l then rate the candi_
dates as well-qualified, qualified or
not qualified.

_. A_similar process ls under way at
the City Bar, which will release |t;;"t
lngs on Wednesday, according io
Presldent Evan A. bavis, of Cle"arv-
Gottlieb, Steen & Hamifton. fvrr.-OiviJ
said the candidates will alt Ue tniei-
viewed by subcommittees before the
executive committee makes finJ
determinations.

"We look at the quality of thelr
work, cnaracter, temperament, exDe-
nence, aptitude," Mr. Davis said.

Term of Service
Court ofAppeals judges serve a l+ ,

year term, but are required to retire
at the end of the year in which they ,
I939h_ I!. age of 70. They are paii
$151,000 annually.

-The open seat was recently vacat_
{.bV {lAg: Joseph W. Seltacosa, who
.9qr4 in September to become dean
of St..John's Universlty Scfrool of Gw.

rn his two previous Court of Appeals
selections, Governor pataki hi, p;
3o!d Republicans from the Appeiiaie
Divisions- He appointea nic'fr'ara- i:.
w_estey of the Fourth Department in
1996 and A]bert M. Rosenbtatt "iifru
Second Department in 199g.
- Capitol denizens speculate that
Justice Graffeo and Judge n"iO-uiu
the leading contenders-. Both are
women with close ties to Governor
Pataki. Both have "olia n"puilfi"a'n
connections and both live in the Cao_
ital Region, as did Judge BellacoJa
b"!o-t his retirement. p,inait;y asiO-e]
neither the Governor nor anyone
close to the selection process has
commented on the candidates.
. The Senate, which is out of session,
has.no plan to return before tn. unt
of the year. However, ttre Cove.noi,i
nominee could serve in an interim
basis unti l confirmation.

The next Court of Appeals vacan_
cy, barring an early retirement oroearn, wii l occur at the end oI 2002-when Judge Howard a. rc"i"" i"."illes mandatory retirement age.
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Panel Nominates Seaen
For High Court Vacancy

ALBANY-Gov. George E. pa-.
taki last night was given a list of sev-
en names from which he must pick a
new nominee for the state's highest
court. The list was prepared by the
state's Commission on Judicial
Nomination.

The court, the seven-member
Court of Appeals, has been one judge
short since Sept. l, when Vito Titone
resigned from the 9125,000-a-year
post as an associate judge that he
had held since May 1985.

The nominees are all men and in-
.clude an Albany lawyer, Michael
Hutter Jr., who unsuccessfully bat-
tled efforts to kegp secret the names
of individuals and companies that
contributed to Mr. Pataki's lgg5 in-
auguration.

The others on the list are Albert '
R osen b I a t t of Poughkeeps i€Jo-3efi-
@hard^
Andrias of Manhattan, justices in the
Appellate Division of State Supreme
Court; Justices George Daniels and
James Yates of Supreme Court, both
from New York City, and Guy
Struve, a New York City lawyer.
Within 30 days, tie Governor musr
make an appointment, which is sub. 

'

ject to confirmation by the State Sen-
(AP)
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Chief Jusfices to Meet on Abuses in Judicial Races
By WILLIAM GLABERS0N

The chief justices of lb states are
planning an unusual ,,summit meet-
ing" to try to limit what some of
them describe as increasing abuses
in bitter election contests fd-r judge-
ships.

Several of the chief justices call
tlte coiiference a response to growing
concerils about the milliondollar
war chests, attack advertising, and
even outright distortion of an oppo-
nent's record that seem to have Le-
come more widespread in judicial
races'this year and threaten public
confidence in the courts."Within the last few years, this has
become a national problem and one
that has to be looked at nationally,
not just in whatever state is having
an election at the moment," said the
chief justice of Texas, Thomas R.
Phillips, an organizer of the meeting.

The conference is to be held in
Chicago this December, attended by
the chief justices of the l5 most popu-
lous states where at least some
judges are elected.

Chief Justice Phillips, himself an
electgd official, and others said that
rather than proposing wholesale
changes in judicial selection systems
that vary widely by state, the partici-
pants would look for limited reforms
tiat can be more easily achieved.

For example, the chief justices,
who will be accompanied by legisla-
tive.leaders and court-reform advo-
cates, are likely to evaluate official
voter information projects that al-
ready exist in several states, with an
eye to extending them elsewhere,
said Roger K. Warren, president of
the National Center for State Courts
in Williamsburg,Ya., which is coordi-
nating the conference. These voter

'This trend is not
good for the
counw.t

information -proJects try to pres€nt
neutral information on judges'
records so that voters do not Lavi to
rely on campaign allegations.

,Otler possible proposals, Mr. War-
ren said, include trying to remove
judicial electidns from the broader
political fray by scheduling them
whefl tlere are no other elections,
and increasing the length of judges;
terms so that they need not face
election so frequently.

. Ran-d1ll T- Shepard, the chief jus-
tice- of the Indiana Suprenie Court,
said several chief justices discussed
the idea of a summit meeting when
they .gathered at a judicial ionfer_
ence in Rapid City, S.D., last month.
- 

"There was general agreement,"
he said of t}re increasin?ly rougir-
and-tumble nature of some judiclal
campaigns, "that this trend is not
good for the country."

Forty-two states elect judges at
some level, accgrding to tie Ameri_
can Bar Association. Until recent
years, races for judgeships in many
of those states were polite affairs. 

-

But aggressive campaigning has
now grown sharply. Some candidates
make false-charges against their op_
ponents. Others, despite rules inteni_
ed to forbid the practice, indicate
how they would decide on issues like
the death penalty or abortion.

By wide agreement among ex_
perts on judicial politics, the cam_

paigns this year are among the most
?ggressive ever. Several Candidates
in.primaries in Illinois e."t sp"ni iimillion in races for the Sulpr"nie
Court, and ldaho, Michig*,--Otio,
Alabama and other states have seenparticularly bruising campaigns.
. some or the chief justices said thev
nad grown alarmed at the chaneini
:1i3"t9. even if they had ili.y;
noticed it in their own states.
__ New york's chief judge, Judith S.
Kaye, said she was not aware of
campaign problems there. But,
Judge.Kaye_said, .,we trave a very
9yni9"l -public generafly, and thl's
Just feeals the cynicism of the public
to have people raising these huge
sums for judiciat campaigns aid
running campaign ads that are
false." (Since 1972, judges on New
ron<'s.top court, the Court of Ap-
peals, have- been appointed by tlie
governor after screening by a-com_
mission. _But many other judges in
New York are elected.)

-Some critics of the current state of
affairs say incumbent judges are un_
ux€ly to -come up with meaningful
Ieforr.n of a. system from which tley
have benefited. Tom Smith, the di_
rector of Public Citizen's Texas of-
fice, said his group was supportive of
me_summit idea, but skeptical.
.. 

"It is- our fear," Mr. Smith said,"that what will result is a strategy
for defense of the system rather thln
an effort to find solutions.,'

,. fccoldine to the organizers, top
Juoges from the following states ar-e ,expected to attend the conference:
Ca,lifornia, _Florida, Georgia, Illinois,
lylanl, Michigan, Missouri, New
-Y_ 9II-, Yrth Carolina, ohio, pennsyl_
vania, .Tennessee, Texas, Washirig_
ton and Wisconsin.
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A.P. Burhe, 95, Appeals CourtJudge, Dies
By WOLFGANG SAXON

Adrian P. Burke, a former associ-
ate iudge of New York State's high-
est 

-court 
who was also New York

City corporation counsel, died last
Sunaay at his retirement home ln
taudeihill, Fla. A former resident of
Manhattan, he was 95'

Judge Burke was the cit/s chief
lawyer twice, though brieflY- under
Mayor Robert F. Wagner in 1954 and
Mavor Abraham D. Beame tn 1974.
ln lietween, from 1955 through 1973'
he wrote 252 majority oPinions and
146 dissenting or concurring opinions
while on tlle New York State Court of
Appeals.

l,ong before that, as a young, politi-
cally well-connected lawYer, he
played a role in a change in state
iaws known as the "aid the needY"
provision of the State Constihltion. It
was adopted at a constihrtional con-
vention of 1938 at the behest of May-
or Fiorello H. La Guardia

Adrian Paul Burke was born in the

Hj5;J#f,oi&!**f"#,0f,:H New Yorh's
y'll'*,:W"*:,':Ji$l"s'*i';il c orp or?tio n c o u nsel

As Mr. Burke's standtng in his
party rose, he became the friend,
confidante and camPaign manager
of tlle senator's son, also named Rob-
ert F. Wagner. Evetr before the
yqmger Mr. Wagner took office as
mayor of New York CitY in 1954, he
offered Mr. Burke his pick of posts in
his admlnistration, and Mr. Burke
chose to head the city's law depart-
ment as corporation counsel.

He led a fiSht against hlgher tele'
phme rates and a camPaign against
imut, but soon went campaignlng for
himself as a Democratlc candidate
for associate.Judge of the Court of
Appeals. He won, and among his law
clerks in the 1950's were Mario M.
Cuomo and Fabian Palomino, who
later was Governor Cuomo's special
counsel.

(A change enacted in 1977 took the
court of appeals out of politics. It

Cindy Krp, 19$
mandates that the governor choose

Judges from a short list submitted by
a selection panel, with tlle Senate
voting on conf irmation)

In 19?1, Judge Burke wrote the
majority opinton tn a grorndbreak-
ing case of national signiflcance. Re-
versing its own precedent, tlre court
said that plaintiffs could sue for
damages purelY, on the ground of
emotional distress. Another opinion

viOuat and corl)orate clients in city, 
Undef MAyOrc

state and federal courts.

"H"*'i:'li'..::".'n%$ Jlff'lf; Wagner and Beame.
Guardia, who never forgot his tene-
ment background, and sometimes
ift" t*o viJited cirildren's shelters change in the constitution, the State

together. The mayor, a liberal and Legislature, the constitutional con-

nominalty a Republican, believed vention and the voters endorsed an
that government had a duty to- pro amendment statlng, "The aid, care
tect the unfortunate. Mr. Burke' a and support of the needy are public
Democrat, liked what he h9":d L19T *n"u*r and sha' Ue brovialA Uy
him, as did Senator RoFl-F: y:9- ,il;;.,;The United states consti-
ner, Democrat of New Yorx' a reau-
ing New Dealer. tution has no such provision' and few
- 

ivitn tft" three men pushing for the states have one'

Judge Adrian P. Burke

. in 1966 overturned a murder convlc'
tion and set standards for Judges to
determine when criminal codefend'

Adrian
Judge.

ants are entitled to separate trials in
the interest of fairness. the cot

In a more sensational case, the Crimm
court in 1970 unanimously over- ed')
turned the manslaughter conviction Ju<lg
of Alice Crimmins in the death of her cembet
little daughter. Judge Burke wrote ing fro
that revelsal was mandatory be- 

'Attica

cause the case had been flawed by to-3 mt


